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ard to Beat. 
--: ' .. ,.. ST. JOHN'S, 
Aerial Survey ·CO., 
(Nfla.) ~td. 
Aeroplanes are now available at Botwood for 
conveyances of passengers to points in . Notre 
Pame Bay or Fogd Districts or points ·anywhere 
. wl~in 100 miles radius of Botwood. 
CHARGES: Two or three ~ passengers per 
machine, charges based on hire ef machine for 
return journey at $1.00 i)er mile outwards, and 
· 50c. per inile return. . _ 
Further particulars ;at Head Office. 
166 DUCKWORTH STREET, or 
BOTWOOD,NEWFOUNDLAND. 





MARINE ANQ STATIONARY ENtlNES. 
"The engine with the reputa::or..'_' 
Reduced prices. 












Every year finds 
fry's Cocoa more 
firmly established in 
popt{larity. For two 
centuries it has en-
joyed an unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
aorl quality. 
Think whatgoodwil! 
at tar hes to Fry's 
P u re B re a k f a3t 
Cocoa. 
.u .. GOUNCILS I 




''NOT GUIL-TY'' 1; Guards· Uttaiy Rouf . j 
15 VERDiCTI ~ Year's Champs. 
' - I ~EW THAX SHO"'S SDPl!RIUMl'l'Y 
('Hlft' Jl"STl<'E DELIVERS STROJS • I OVE& FElLDJ.\~S. . ,, 
,\l.HJUt:SS TO Jt' RY. • -- f 
- The elpal victory or the Ouarcs1 , 
At the close or the counsel's addr hockey team over laet year's cbam.!; .. 
in the Dulcy mansl11ugh1cr case yes1 plona, the Felldlans, at the Prince'• )' His Lordship the Chief Jusrlcd Rink lost nlcht, wae tho biggest airr·:J. 
cbaritcd the jur)', summing up thC\ prlao of many aeaaona In bocke; ..:Ir"" 
salient points in the evidence, mnkin( clea. H wns well known that tho I 
c1c2r the 111w In such c,ases an;l o:her Guards would give :he Felldtana a ri 
•i5C v.llS pl:icing the cnse before me run f~r :heir wonoy. but such on over; · 
jur)' in 211 its clearnc:is, unen:uinber. ""helming defent of tho ehampe was 
ed anJ u.nobstructed b)• irrelevant nnj unlooked for. The score v.·1111 7 to 4? 
unimport:int mailer. . at the close or tho game, which was I 
Describing first the different classc one of the falle1t and routbest con ~ 
or mansl .. ughter, one or which v.·a.s in1 1e3ts seen for m11n1 n _day. • • , 
'fOlunt.H)'. he pointed out the commo~ jbe auendance. too. wua a recCJ 
11,,., duty :ind the s tiMutory duty. I~ one. but tbe manoe.r In which manager: .. 
the e.ise or the IG!ler there 11•:rc rc:u• Ou:erbrl\l_ge nnd hla aaals:anta at-
lmtlons rh~t govJned the s pec:! of tended t:I the comfort.able dlapo1ltlon 
motors driving t/crwcen sunset nnl 1 of Ille Clt'owd was noteworthy. The, l 
sunri!e withil'I the city, wherein it I Oo,·ernor, Lady AllardYce and. aulte.Ja. j 
1~c dur~ or :inrone not to drive a t wer11 omonpt those present. · • ' .9 
sp«d or in 11 m11nner dangerous to th From the start or the gamo lb~lJCt:S:JttECJ:~l:Jl~D*llla 
ceaer.il public. It was, he said, fo Gu:irda showed their superiority an4 l---------lllllll~!iii 
tl!c jury 10 consider v.•hether there haJ plnyed around !belr opponen~ with . 
t-tcn 3 breach or duty ort the part o( co,e. The aplendki ~rk of Nix Hunt' ~ PTi'RSQN 
rbe occu.scd. They had to considc( was the only thing that. enabled the • J.;.t 
also "G'herhcr the deoth or Neville w:is Fellc.llnns to keep the ecore evened up \ -
inribur:iblc to the neglect or the ~, to the fourth goal. A markt;d aettlah· ·" Mr. 1-. F. ~llD le , 
cused. It 11•os their duty, he said, tq ness on the part or eome or lite Ouarda,,;, . i ... en1era l .. riq for 8-•,',ij 
U«rtoiin it the facts as laid before ployere also contributed to keep thelr)if.',9'"', Rosalind. . 
rhem do or do not constitute neg. scored down In the Clrat ~ 'lode. • o • 
qentc. His Lordship drew the at 1 The ftr11t period ended •iirith 4be Mr. R E Innes lea•es • U... 
~ii.on or the jury to the contro1•ers)1 ecore. !!-l In fovor or tb,.Felldlana ! Roaalind to-da7 for New York' Oil a 
u 10 ihe rule of the road and said ·tha~ and fhe minutes from tho ftlart or the ~valneu trip. 1---
ro all Intents and purposes, at l~s~ second tho champs netted .\jielr third '1• • · -~ ~- & 
ror p11rposcs or a case or this kindi goal thus giving ~hem11e1ve1 what an \ l\lr. w. A. Tbompaon, manapr of Juell• ~ ltM• Wiilii.alll~ 
there v1Js no such thing ns a rule of bellend to be the deciding ~lly. Thia 1 the Boot and Shoe CompanJ', lea•ts I 6DoagJa to Pl'VRtr~ u.al JaOnej•Uaa{fW -
the ro:iJ. A vehicle had 115 much wnsbynomconaso: thcOu.,ot:dawerq· '~: the Rosalind for !\ew York on" ~o slYinl them~ U~ be1t11elfeerlb0j~ itii;l'ii 
riiht on one side or the road as it had on])· beginning to work t nd Erro\:..,.<.1.lneae trip. • . w~ld Me, tbet thq wei;e m&cie eo. thep loud ·aboat twCDtf•lt'e - f 
to the other. Rclcrring again to thd ·Munn wae~1pon1lble Cor1lhe beet.\.- +-+ . the place all more or te.·a~ih ~roof or negllccncc, he said the iur>~ bit or Individua l piny ace~, on local f • The many trlende ot Miu Margaret Passes Examination lnluence of drlak; Sonia. wre ha tt . 
· ns not 10 trouble abou\ evidence of. Ice In many ye:irs. In a r 1nlnutea .,.R1all, or the Cl:y Council Omce wlll . - . middle of 1he shop ll&htlq-: with coa 
necligenre on the part of Nevill~ be bad netted two goals. b ging th\ . be glad to b~r that she la lmprovln~ Amons tbe auccuafDI caadldatea In oft', one wu blcecllns from a wound 1 ~rhcrc wu no question or that. beror9 score even. Ai tlic end of ~ 111 perlooyt~ health. at the Fever Ho11pllal, and I the Dec:ember examination held by 1 the head and ano1her had his shh 
the jur)·." The question before the"l the score s tood 4 to 4. The ~bird p~r-1i~at .fn a week or eo ebe y,111 be nblo tho Aaaoci&Uon of Account.aDta In 1 tom otr. There we:o · broken bottle 
.v.·3s iC there WllS negligence on thcl lod w:ia all the Guards'. From thel .o leave 1t tor her some. . 'Montreal waa Nr. C. McD. Mews, IOn •under foot and altoaetber lhe plac pJn or the ac:eused. atrirt they bad the Ft;lldlnne demon· ----o--- 1 or !dr. George lllewa or ~I• ~It¥. who 1 presented a scene Indicative pf He described the char~e against the ll~ed an"' altho much rough work was t ·WEDDilNG Bm J Ct passed the finals I~" Theore.teal Ac· bloody en111emen1. Arter clearin 
' 2ccuscd as lnvoluntnry mnnslaughte~ In eddence tho new comer.a. were too 1 ru, Ai coun~ncy. The excnlnatlon Included the place the olllcera rook samples o 
or rhc causing of a dcGth by culpable hard for their. opponents. ~ Io ·lhlll -- papfra on Statue Law dealing with the beer which proved on analysis t 
neclisence. It is Incumbent upon n period the best comblnoU'on or th•,~- n·,lLSH-O'TOOLE. prtnenhlp. inaolvency. lnllteea and con::aln more alcohol. t11an the tur 
man plac.ed In a position where care· game T:as ecen and It was!::>' combln· ! A very pretty wedding ,...14 eolem- •0 ecut~ra. company law, etc., wbJI" allotted. The proprielor was fine: 
Jenness on his port might cousc in· aUo.n that tho Guards so ~ 1llY ob~ain ~Jlaed nt .h9 R. c. Cathedral on Wed·' there aa olao a paper 00 political SlOO. jUr)' or denth to ~xercisc ordinar)I ed their t11r'ee nddlllonol ~oale and ··1eaday e~·onlng tut, the contracting rconom)'. Mr. Mews, ...-ho la at I 
prudence. This prudence must no clinched their victory. ' •.~arUea belnc an.. • May o-:Toole. preunt emwpl~ with l'H •8 ~ "1 SACHEM OFF PORT 
me rel)' begin ,..ben an accldc.lnt i• Im , o • . ·: h· r M K 0,. ht Som. and b• la to be conrratulated I 
minent but ·1 must be exercised at all er E . 0 " • ug .er o rs. . oo • on bl1 ncceN. bu turther examlnii- --
. • 
1 DQUllf pen! ~jeatre Hiii, nnd Mr Philip Watah. tlona to take but the excellent work The Sachem wu 25 miles off tb 
trmes. The evidence. ~ad shown th:it :- ·, . ~blef Steward ·of the Rennue Curlser be bu already done warrante the as- 1 NarrowJ at 10.30 Lm. to-day but .,,.., 
accused had been drmng at a speed The magl1terlal enqulri.J Into . the ~Ill)'. The ccrl'mon1 was perform· au ranee that •hen thll Ume tor taklni; 1 unable to proceed to port with th• • 
or !rom 18 to 20 miles an hour, yet the death of l\lre. Anna Nolan, wire !>f d by the RL Rev. Mon1. MacDermott tbes comes r und be wlll be equnlly Capto owing to n benvy fog wblcb r 11~ U}-S that between sunset and sun· Peter Nolnn. who la now charged wll.b ll the presence of the Immediate. 81 .:ccc..ru:. 0 renders navlaation impossible. Thr L r~e the speed must not exceed 10 a breach or Ille Dellnqu~nt. Children atTtendlt or the )'OUDS couple. The ship will reach port u soon u tht · 
miles .•n honr within the city llmllt Act;: wu commenced yesterday after.;tf"ld• was prett111' attired In a naYJ' Cl · ed O t Stater fog lifts. 
&ad this aceldent tooJt place within th~ DOOD Ill the Jil~e'1 Court before : !Dltam8, Wl!b black buonette satin C8n U 00m8 
city limitl. • Judge llcCarUIJ. Comt. Denne dCI ~.)at. dCI .-.. martin fur. She ... I on s. s. Sable I. K __ l _--41o __ _ 
T11e admluloa t1aet1tbe speed o~ nam11er or ot1aer .. ~ .... -. ex\~ br 111u 11a1 Dood)' who - - The ye Due 
car.,. behleea 18 aad 20 mu. ~ uc1 Ua• fVtlMr ~•~yore• blaok ad certae canton crepe A daring thief board'4 the Sable 1 To-morrow Nighf 
owa ...... ~ eel Wl n._t ~ '.1M ~- to matob. . Tile d.a:tea at Ha"e)"a on TKurlday nl1ht ant' \ 
~ la tit trial ~ ... nn .,erformed bJ Mr. atole mos: of the cont~n~ or one ot I The Kyle left Norah Sydney at 5.3 o.~ 1lroUMr ot' tbe bride. tho atate rooms. Bedepreade, curtains this mornin& with malls and pnssen J .. ~ -
Ul9 illlrllllOll7 a rec:epttoa waa and other articles were am9ng1t the gcrs for here via Pon aux Basqucr · 'F~riders addressed to the under· 
...... ~ of ..... "'-'de'a prope_rty stolen. ll 11 believed the ~. n rn~ and marked "T
1
e.nde.r for 
....., - ... un and is due In port to·morrow nfcht !P " ll b =ll~~t---·- •-ata robbe17 occurred late at nl1bt, am! Th h' . h d 1..... •• h 0 'fc n ~lers and Trncks, wt e .,__, .... es IP IS SC e u ..... to ... ave t e r. • . .:L. Th··-..1 -.:- b. J I ucl a .,.,.., nJo1 It 11 andera:ood that :hie 111 the aecpnd D.ock lcr 111 3 o'clock Monda ,• after Cj ln:d up to wsday. re .s .. ~,,..spent. danclnc being occoelon on whlcll, tblevo11 vlelted th11 noon. P ) ,, a~n, for the neccssar~ rep111rs 1a&.1Q(a lat.a bOar. Tb1I newly Sable, while at thla port: ~ho eam~ 1 • p~ .c"!ent. of parts requ1.r~d. and w-:~ .. wen tll• recipients of peraou 11Yldilnlly being reaPonalblo tor . WEATHER AND al}i g 10 f1rst-c~ass condition the 
...ral Ud ftlaable preaenta both burglaries. It I• undoretoo11 thntj 0!<1 \ack Sprinklers and one 
-----· CaptaJn Murto1 baa reported the ma!· ICE CONDITIONS 1'hit Dumpin$; Truck. damaged 
:::;:::::.-.. -.-:.--------:- ' tcr to tbo police. __ ~>' 'fii,.-e at' the Sanitary SNbles. 
BJD Bull tin Flowa"s Co,·e--Strong s. E. w!n~ iJ &Ptcification !'lay be ~een at the ·G~ve e Nail Factory Ha ml:d with snow; Strolta blocked. qtr1c~ of the C•tll ~ngmeer. 
. CUT FLOWBRS I Successful year Tilt Cove--Nonti East gale, mild. ~ 4->)'est or any tender n ot 
Crytaathemam. SOc. to $8.00 r - with snow storm. 1':,t~~arily accepted. 
: . ·doz. 10% Dl~DE~D DECLARED >.:m Fogo-Easterly winds, rain; · • • J. J. MAHONY, 
SA VE YOUR BYBSIGeT and 
make your evenings enjoyable ~y 
using the famous · 
WHITE FLAME B~ 
which works on an entirely new 
nrinciple, making your common 
lamps give a steady, po.,..ral 
white light with the use of. ordin-
ary kerosene. . 
Try one and be conviaced. 
Post paid 50c. each; three for Sl.25 
. SNOWDEN PIKB, 




('amatlonl . , ... $2.00 doz. BOARD Ot' DIRECTORS ELECTED blocked. J1ni7;2i City Clerk. 
~ •...•. ~d~ 1 T~~~~ mHU~~~~u~ -----~~~-----~·~1~--~~~---------~-----~---tlons as 10 1hc law from tho former each wu obllced to come to hla own • C.lendula 50c. do7.. ' hohlera or the St. John's Nall Manu· Y 
- .  
but that the .. -el&hlnc or the evidence decl1lon and WU not to be swayed C?r • <7.Jendula .. ..... !iOc. d01- I facturlng Com~oy. Lld .. waa tield 
aad the conclusions to be drawn 1here· lnllucnccd by fellow lurors. , • · , POT F,LOWERS ~ at tho Company's omce Tbnrsda)' I 
horn was rhe duty of the jury The The jury !hereupon retired and re·,, 1• CYdamen ..••••. $1.75 UI> 1 alternoon. Tbe report for the year I 
coun hnd 1he ri&ht 10 form ~lnloni lumed into coprt after half an hbur'f . • Prlmala . . . . ~ . $1.00 each i v.•aa rend and adopted, ~nd It ebowec. 
from the evidence and 11 bad the right deliberation announcln1 tha1 the)' l1ad . i ('.eranfums . . . . . . 5{)c. UD 19!:! w1u1 vl!rY ancceHful IUld a 10 
to elq)reu such opinions notwlth· found the accused "Not Guilty! ' 't..' ~ · Azaleas . ~ • . . • • . . S3.00 1! per cent dMll<'nd waa decl1re'1. Tbe 
11\nding anythiD& thll mi&ht be uld this announcement a number ' Ferns . . , . . . . . . . 75c. U'P ' el ection of a Board of Directors wul 
obli&atory on the jury to bue thei; plaud in the court room bbl the Chief 1" lnsoeclinn Jn,·ltftff. Preald,nt-Hon. R. K. Bl1bop. 
.to 1~ contrary. It wu not howeve# Friends or the accused staned to ap . !rel !.470. r. n. &1 'Z!t.11
1 
then held and resulte1t aa rollowa: 
filldlng., ~n such opinion or to ·be ii\'- Jusllce sternly and Instantly lnfonne~. · EIL I VJce-Pre•ldant-F; W. Angel. Esq. , 
luenccd by It in any way. them 'that they were not In a lheatre. r· J. G. McN . SKretar)'-Oeo. Know11n1. Jr .• Esq .. 
His Lor.dshlp alao lnatrucled the The pr~soner wu thereupon releue:I: Muara. C. Payne, A. W. O"Ret111.1 
- f I Hon. s. J. Foote. I 
• It 11 undeni:ood lbat the Compan)· 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~11ala~eeon~~~ththe8k~ O. Ann1t.ro111-Wbltworth CompanJ Reid.;Newf oiiodlaod Co'vj ., Limited· ::;~::: :::~= ··1 
. l - l . i 
. · . · I . . The lad1 friends of the Juvenile 
'N~ GT I ca· ·! • • T.A.. • B. SooJetr met laat night wben 'ri:ancemen:. were fl~llHd 
for lb• annual treet which wlll be 
. . . ================·~' :-- ,. ' Mid In th• T. A. Aftnoal'J' on Tu .... l .W 'Yenlq nt~t. ·Mqb Cbe coar-$. S. KYLE will sail from Dry Dock Wharf direct 1 t 3.00 p.m. Mo. nday, Jan. t"1'1 or 11...,. O'Neill ud eo.d1 ot the. MaJuUo ,'fheatn. ~ta, bo1a w1U 
nary 29tb, taking passengers for Canadian and Amerl~ po}nts. / lie ,.._ a free enw~•r. at dtllr 
·Expsiii ·train. Wtth1 diOin.g.and •leep~r att.a~~ 
1.00 p.m. to-mnow, SlindaJ, going . to Millertown< Jun 
.. 
, Tbeatn beafnnblc at 'IO -. afterf' 
St. jo~n's •laloll thU' will ~.. ~all where the 1pNi1'd '-1 ,lll9; 
ladt .. will be= -.lij be 191'°"" wltb ... strMJe • 
... ,.,~th• ... ~ 
• ... 1-..IJ'.ll ... ~•~~ 
Homewf,·ee lhouJd nol 
worry lr)ing to prepare 
dainty dllla with ,..., 
worn kitchen tools. We 
have all or thali ldtdlen 
thlftp you ~ from a 
scrubblnc brmll up. 
\Ve ean. no dcnibt, aow 
"yoa new work•vlnl . ... 
11111 that JOU ... Dl1m' 
seen. Come la and look 
arom:d. 
Baell ttme you .. tlae 
..o:s~v4lfiGll'~~ 
Jdd ~.~ · I .... ,. 
~ .'.I 




woMEN1 DYE! 10Aotrns ~UAl ~m· mvr JfS~IE 
'ORN, f ADE~ _ . ' WlftSOR ~CO. · A BITUH Pill 
~1 THINGS NEW ('l'o tho Edlto-;;-· 1~' , licul not Interfered. nnd now ho would 
Denr Slr,-1 wlab to 111oii1r o) ha.ve been gone to eomo other labor. 
I hearty congratulations to all ~~t "\Jl· We don't wnnt Jene W_lnaor or anyi ~weatel"ll Draau Draperlca Ion reader• lo the new yen '1.A'i•· .i-s 1 or bl• rollowera. The Union la Sklrta Klmonaa Ginghams downed uPon ue. Flrat I mvi11 \.\in stronger dmn ever a.ud I know wbdt l 
Coate Curtains 8tocklng1 you that the Badger Quay en~ df '.tho l am talking obOut. They aar be aa)'11 I 
W:alata . Coverlngo Evor)llhlng plank 18 going atrong. Jeuo Tio.or he la workJog ror no f18.)'1Dtot. but• 
bu been to Newtown, 10 I ha 1 befnj who believes aucb rot. It he .1, n0l
1 
Informed, 11nd h11 held ~ mee\ P.ff but • ho rests In hope. It la mr tboaabt -Ile 
•.did not succted to any exte~ .. • B!lr.' wlll be rewarded lo the future lf'lllal 
R. O. Wlnsor"s meeUog wall' a• 1~ nlm i:nd object aucceeda. I canllOl 
aucceu ond opened tho flehermen'la think ror the lire of me that ~· wouldJ 
'" eycs. 1. o.m going to 11tato , r!Sht put hh whole enero ID aueb an obJect I 
Each lii cent package ot " Dlumond ~·ratsht here that Jeese Wloaor nojSht without payment. Ht could Dot ruD 
Dye11" contains directions ~o simple to hove aometblnr better to ~:> ~· i.n hi• owu bu1ln•1 and Dow pt JIP 
any woman con d~e or tint her old. to be holdtnr meetlnre to try anetteier .""F'ala1t 11ucb a m&D u our. wOniiJ.I 
worn, C:Jded U1lns;11 ne"· even IC 111je bu
1
11onut flabermen connected with Ult: .Pruldent, but It la only a la~ 
nev,.r d)'ed before. Bny Dl~mood Trndlng Co. He has not come• •o 'tJl()rt tor tho whol6 lot of ua. J 
DyH-no otber kind-then perfect Badger'• Quay >'et; It he does be· I Winsor will be llOIT1 for w~ 
home dyeing Is r,113raolccd. Ju!lt teh 1:et n plll which .viii te!t hlm I\ w1 ~· ! dbne. What d"* J...,  
your druggist whether tho m11.1erlnl Tbt\ more blurr the11e ·kind of peo-.,1" J. Woroell and Wm. a.~ 
you wish to d) e Is wool or s llk. or pnt up the stronger It makt111 the.,tf.P.: nboue marketlq fttb! ~ 
whether It Is linen. cotton. or tolxed'1 U. I was talkln& to a l'lahermnn troir. trnelle,t the CCMane of 
· ;oods. Diamond Uyes 1111,•cr !!~ rc3k.
1 
Weslcyvllle the other day. and he 'told more than tn7Mlf. ~Iii 
spot, fndo, or run. me the Jone Wlnsor-l\torlne plot 119ten tC> the like or llltil 
- • ruln~d him. He Is now without fire- . "'Ith bait an •:-e caA ... Notes From I wl'l>d. and h~1 {O go a long"\·ay CM II t'ro ll')'IDg to do. 
T l. hf c now which could h:n•e bttn ~1ne In' Xow my BoDa'rlata Bay ~~ u.Oroug axe 'c'ho proper lime IC. the.so-call~~ • .. l!nit '.know you will all ... tbl9..., Dot ... 
-- . • I'd Fl~hermen'a movement" (O~ bhtlf) led by such men as J~ WIUOI', U. :ll~Jdl~r.fi 
Tho Anuei Salo or work and (ell or -~·;._ _______ . l.. ' -~-~~~~;:==:===~====~-the J...adlea Aid held on the Std Inst, , __... . • 
wn11 ii decided aucceaa. Being n qcoutl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi,fi1jf§ 5i2;f 1ii!i!if lill!:l llill!!i:f l/i1la./li/Jt6'j ~ l/ila: 
rut .?\'tnlng m3n)' friends Cr.om' out- ~ • 
side were present ond an enJo)·nble 
cnnlog was epent. The l11dles wero 
kept busy qt the tl.'ll tables untO 10 ~ 
p.m. wh.)11 the Sole was declared open. ~ 
All the goods were soon disposed of :!:: 
lllS usual nnd he proceeds reiplzcd ~ 
$65.00. Thia mue· be VClry grat1'riog 
to the Ladles. especially lo these times 
ond to oil who contributed In, llD)" ~1 
way. "'e tender our thnnke. ~ 
On :0.:tiw Year's 03)', the broth:-eo of 
l mperlol L..0.L. p11rodcd ot Deer Hr. m 
with those or L.O.L. Jmprlm!e A most ~ 
opproprl11te sermon was preache~ by~ 
tho Pna:or. R-1'" w. w. Cot:on. 9.s.o. ;\'I 
from Ju~gCll 7.7. After expla]nlog l' 
how tbe weakllnge In Gideon's 1\rm)' ~ 
h3d been \7eedl'd out. the pref cher ~' • • 
went on to sho"· th3t three hundred , ~ ' • I • ~ • ~ · menwltbslnglealmnnclunlledpur·1~ OdH1 • & ·E d & pose n~e bt'ttcr th11n ten thousand o  • · • • , 
OYCn thlr:y t\'1'0 'hOUl:lnd, who lack . ~ , s ft' s 
!!et:;u;. :..:,::d 0~~v:~l~~g:.o i!!:i:.tlal 
1
1 ~ . ;.· 
1 1 
. . •· ~· · . ··. ' f . . 
He exhorted the brethren to be the ~ 
" men that Ibo Society demanpcd. guard:~ , , 
lan.'1 or purity on~ r11:bleo\1Snu1, t•'ld I .... ·--. 
firm lD boldlDI Cor!h those prlnc:lples ' ' 1 6 • ~ ' 
• ' l 
of :be 8ocl3ty, which make for Clarl•t· ~ ~~... ~ f 
Ian etUaeaahlp. Rev. Mr. Cotto; 11 j rn'f/)I ~/ff,,~ f0 of all descriptio11 
a "'7 auent 1peaker. &lld bla dla- C'"L..(I l#IA \.Ji 
... ~ .. - .... 1 G . , i/z . 
&fl215 
I "• N E'\V S'l .. OCl{S :about tJ() arr.i' e. 




~ ••ora:: -= I 
Id pron• durlq tllOM ~ of ~ 
eoanse. s;:;a.a •bkb llllttled mtidleal 
akfll 11nd r.blcb up un:ll llH 1e1JM•l· , 
;y cca.,iler!d fatal operatlooa. which ~· 
wen Drter dreamt or, were lo th'u.e 
)'cars :acklcd and very often IUCt."tlll· ~ 
rullr. 'Tho emergcnclea or the rears ~ 
brou~bt out that which preriousl)· \ 
la)' undeveloped In the medical realm. 
Cc:otlnulnJ. he related aome h11moroui ~ 
!nchlent11, many · of which ho had 1 ~ 
11elpt ll In maklnJ;. or which came I 
uodc · bit observcllon 011 on omcer ~ 
nnd tor more than an hour be hehl 1\\1 
the atten~oo or tht' audience as he 
told or thin~. amu11ln(I: and nd that ~ 
arc loclden:.al to the lire or the eol· ~ 
dlcr. 
A voto of tbnnk1 proposed b)I :'>tr. m 
E. Brown and 1ocoodcd by Mr. !\11th ~ 
lfllls-bolh ex-aen'lce men-waa 
heartlh" accorded. Precedln,; th ! ~ 
lecture • 111pl)('T was gfnn by the I 
Jadlee a11d the proceeds or ~be even· 
Inc neUed onr $30,00. , ~ 
. · co~~~~ 
~aother ~rge . ~ 
· Rail Order g; 
For Sydney '~ 
RDNET. Jan'. 18.-A.Dotber ~.000 l ~ 
toua rail ordu bu bt'f!n t>lactd w1Lb f ~ 
the Domlaloo Iron and RtHI CoL-i1)3D:J ~ 
hen b1 tbe Canadian National Rall· 
4'x~ptional Value In 
BtOY,iD I Grey Blankets 
· from. J4-7S to $6.SO a pair 
D~artb· Rugs 
~ Now Reduced To 
. $1.00, $4.SO, >SS.IS, $6.00, $6.SO, $7.00 
1 ~ Must Be Cleared 
up. 
=====================- · . 
. 
SJ.eigb Robes 
The famous Polar ~~nd Mon!rch Rob~that give the acm ! of 
comfort in (.leigh rly~oi at the followior; sacrifice.:prices: 
. $1-5.75,, J16.00, $17.SO, $18.00 
' · 1 'Call and See Them. . 
===============i================================= M~N'S ONE-BUCIQk GAITERS ... ........ ..... $1.49 pair 
MEN'S WINTER CA\?S . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Sl.00 
MEN'S SWEATER f >:ATS, from . . . . ' .. $1.75 
BOYS' SWEATElf. \..,!ATS, from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .. $1.85 
MEN'S WATERE..00,oFS, in Grey.. .. . . .. . . .. . .$4.75 
MEN·s WATERPRf!~FS, in Dark Tweed . . . .~.00 
~ . 
"1"•· Otrlclal announcement to tblP 
diet WU made today b1 W. H. Ria· ~ l if' . 
~;f~7~;j~~ 11 Wittar QW~ . 
lelitarJei ·doat tha ead of JsaGl\r)' ,· ~D~Bltil~ l}U;l ~t "'1afre atiost •Is weeb to 
illl~•-!'?Ulq of, tbla order ., • • • .,, • .. ' 
lttl~artWW·..... ,... ral19 .,., ..!6· L I • 
tD~erA~ • .. 
,_, G. C. N. R. .,. filijJ/_ tlfiil 
• I Collars !· Collarsi! ~ Col~~rs ! ! ! . 
Slightly Soil~~ f 
B!Jt q;ulit/ lia!!l in th! ne~s~~ styles, all sizes. 
1:~;u::i. 35c. :\ow ........ , .... ·" +. . ... . · .. .. !OC 
.. 
Blank~tf mauttet~.! 
Slightly Soiled . · 
Bt.aukets! 
" . . . 
! 
.. 
Tw~ p1irs for the p;Jcci of one. 
A Isl single Blankefs at -};11,e reduction 
.Qtjil.I~ .! . ·~iJls n QQ(U,s ! ! ! 
. I • 
I 
'I 
I .. - ... .,,,,. 
Arcbiteels ofi the Medr~rn 
'. S.eientilie Woi'ld r, · . 
ALL CLASSES OF INS 
Marine t Plate Glass 
Fire Automobiles 
Att'idcr:t Employers Liability 
Sirkness Registered Mail 
Animals Tourist Floaters 
... 
. , 
....... -.-""--.. -~ 
ASK FO'f 
Tiit •• ,,..... 
Tuteleaa Prtparalloa of u EDrMi 
of Ced Liver OU : 
Persistent Cougha. 
Uroril1t 1tla, tt 
"' Anemia 
"npat..S.., 
v•~I~ Iii LAWRIUIC• CO.. 
"-" •··• •11t'1•n•1 Ckm.ca.. Melltn:lll 
.. . 




For ·'Up:>tairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kite 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any o 
have ev"1'thing necessary 
house into a real home beauti 
, we 
any 
. W'~?)e Suites or single piece for any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions po 
ho~se 'furni~hing and cstimates · ~vcn 'free. 
If you're buying f um,iturc for t~c New 
Yc;ar. call on us for 'the right goodS at the 





White & Colored 
l'lannelettes 
WJllTE FLAN~ELETl'E 
Reg. 25c. yurd ror .....•.•..... !Uc. 
Rec. 30c. yard lor .. . . . . • . . . . • . . t~. 
Reg. S5c. yard ror .. . . .. . . .. . . . .SOe. 
}\eg. 40c. yard ror ....... . . ..... :Uc. 
Rec. 46c. yard for • . . • . . • • . • .. . Jl9e. 
)1.eg. soc. yard ror •.... . ••..•••. ~. 
l )g . 55c. 'yard !or • . . . • . .. . • . • . ..&7e. 
'1iorrockeee. • 
Reg. 55c. yard for . • . . . • . .• 47c. 
Reg. 80c. yard for ..... • •..• '· .~ 
Reg. 65c. yard tor .. : . .......... ~ 
!I IP.ED "FLAN SELETTE . 28c. yard tor't • ... ....... . !k • . 30c. yard for . ... .... . .... tac. 
Re_s. s:ic. yard ror . . . . . . . • . !Se. 
Reg. S7o. yard ror . • ••••• • .. '2C'. 
Reg. 46c. yurd ror . . • • • . •• . . S9e. 
Reg. 55c. yard tor . • . . ·Uc-. 
for all Figures 
D. &. A. Model11: qicdblm. blgh nnd 
low bus t ; ::ICltted with e138tlc itlrdlcs. 
• f 
Reg. $2.80 pulr tor .. .. ........ t:?.-f» 
Reg. $4.25 pnlr for -.· . . . ~ . . . . . . ll.80 
neg. suo pair ror . . .. . . . . . . .. :u~ 
Size. from 20 to 3G lnohes: without 
clostlc girdles. 
Reg. $1.60 p:ilr tor .. 
Reg. '!! 26 pair for . . . . 
Reg. $2.50 pnlr tor .. 
• Rt'g. ,3.00 pair for . . 
Reg. $4.26 p;itr tor . . . . 
}(cg. $1.75 pair ror . . 
Rcg. '5.60 pair for .. 
n eg. n .oo pair for .. 
~,;xo CORSETS 
.. $1.t:t 
. . .. 2.0:S 
. . ~o 
. • !.71\ 
• . S.80 
. . . .f.:!0 
. • ~.1U 
• o• .. ~
;;ultnbe Cor s tout f igur e. : from l!6 to 
3 Inches. 
Reg. S 7.00 pair for .. . ·. " j .. .. . . $4.J:i 
Reg. S 7.76 pair for ... . .. 1 .... .. fl.7~ Reg. $ S.75 pair Cor ..... ..... . . ;.;? 
Reg. $10.00 pair for . . . . . . . . .. .. S.rn 
.. 
C1'#LDRES'S c·onsr.•rs 
Reg. 70c. pnlr ror • . . . . . . . 
R•g. $1.00 l)lllr ro r . . . . . . . . 
R"g. $1.70 J)"llr tor . . . . . .I .• 
• Reg. $2.00 pair for . . • . . . . • 
lteg. $3.00 pnlr Cor . . . . . . . . 
.. ~('. 
• • 'il)c. 
. ., IA'J 
.. '~ 
• • :!..<O 
('ll1LD'8 NAZARETH W.\iSTS 
To t it ch ldren Crom 2 to I:? yenrs. 
Reg. 55c. pnlr for . . . . . . . . . . . . -!Sf'. 
I 
. Curtain Materials 
WHITE CURTJ\1~ NET I 
32 In. wide. Reg. 3pc. )'d.I for . ... ~c. 
8~ In. lVide. Reg. 40c. >'d. Cor • . . . :l:>C'. 
40 In. wide. R<!g. 46c . yd. for . . . . 39c. 
4! In. wide. Reg. 50c. yd. for • .•. nr. 
45 In. wide. Re,g. 56c. yd.1 [Or .. . . l'tt. 
46 ln. wide. B og. soc. yard, for .. . . :.Gi'. 
50 In. wldc. Reg. 75c. yd. I for .... Glc. 
4S In. wide. Reg. $1.00 yd. ror . . . . :-i<. 
58 In. wide. Reg. SU!O yd. for ....• 1.00 
68 In. wide. Reg. $1.50 yd. for ... . n.~;; 
t ' REAll Cl!RT.\IX '!\'l:T 
50 In. wide. Reit. $1.10 yd. for !);>(', 
65 In .• wide. Reg. $1.!?0 yd. Cor , 1.00 
36 Inches 
WBITB DOTHD Xl'SLr.f 
Res. ·IOc. ,.,.S for • • .. .. ... .. ~ 
Rec. He. yard tor .. . .SOc'. 





ke1. 40C. yard ror • • :UC'. 
Rttc. SOc. TUd ror .. .. .. .. ~. 
Reg. 65c. yard tor .. ~. 
lfJllTI! IEAN 
Reg. soc. yud ror .. • .itOt-. 
Roe. 70c. yard for I .. .... .. , .. i' WRITE POPLIX 
wmTE LA WM 
.. Sic. n.... 46<:. yard tor 
Victoria. 
··rt: ltec. .fOc. yard for Res. fk. Jard for 
.I • • · Uc. yard for • · • . . . ... • • 47e. Res. soc. yard fol' • . . . . . • .. ~ 
Dlabop'1. 
.. ~ Reg. IOc. yard for .. 
Jtoc. Uc. Jard for. . . .... 
R•j· ICk!. Y'rd for .. .. .flt. 
"ft ITI 1Ullf8001' 
ne1. lie. Jard tor 
Reg. 41c:. yard for 
Rec. IOc. rard for 
l<ei'. 70c. Jard for 
lftU.ll'OLL.lK 
a.11. 16c!. yard tor 
Jtes. 71c. yard for 
• 
EVENING AOVOCATE, ST. 
BIT 
'J he economies offered during these 
crea .~d intensive activity in all aepartmeq 
womc?n have supplied the~r needs for the ~(I; 
. Assortments are still. good. Don't miss thi~ c 
.# 
T.,his Sale ends on itredne;Sday. 
--~ I 
\1 HITE I.I~ t.~ TABLE fLOTll 
W ith 6 :\uy111s to Dl3lCb • 
Reg. '9.50 Self_Or • • . . • . . • 
\T'lllTF. p,~f'S£ TABLE X.1PKl~S 
Reg. 30c. ~~ch COT .. 
R.cg. -!5c. l~cb 'for . . . . . . . . • . 
Reg. GOc. encb. for . . . . . . . . . . 
Reg. 60. c..1cb tor .. 
'l',\ULE DAlUSK 
Dia>'· 
5.1 Inc hes wide. n eg. GOc.. )'c.rd ror .. 
. . ) 
•8 Inches 1-ljle. Reg. !IOc. 1arJ for . . . . . ., • 
Reg. $1.20 yard ror ..•....•....•... : ... 
Rt•g. Sl.fO ynrd Cor . . • • • • . . .. • . . . • 
Blenched . 
•• liOC'. 
. . . . ldt' • 
.. __ ;;('. 
. . , 
· t4 Inc hes f~l - rteg. soc. )'nr J tor . . . . . . . .•.. , .... CSc. 
M lucbcs ~ Hog. $1.06 yurd for . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• Diie. 
56 lnchc11 ~ .e. R~g. Sl.311 ):U-d for . .. ............. ~1 1 :, 
64 Inches wide. R~g. $1.85 ) 'D rd for . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ l"'tn 









)tedium ~ large a~ ' 
Ro.. ""~ ' ch0 ror . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .:ioc. .... ....... • fio. • . • . . • r.oc 
Rt>g. 60c. each ror . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 77' R~. OOc e~.!Ji for • . . . • . . . . • . • . • • • . · • · · • • · • • • · • 
Reg. $1.25 h ·.ror . • • • • . . • • • • • . . . . ..tl.03 
Reg. $1.4f1 cb for . • . . • . . • . • . . . . . • U:t 
Reg. $1J'li f b for . . . . . . . • • • .. • . . • • ~~ 
Reg. J!.00 •b Cot . . . . . • . . • • . • • • . . . . • . . . . • I M 
Rec. $2.ZO ~n; for • • . • • . • • ••. • • • • . • . . . . . • . . • • • • • . l.IO 
\TUITE RElfSTITf'DEU 
TUJlJIMH TOWKl.M. 
Rett. S\.ilo each rnr . • . • • • • • . ci;c., 
R.-i:. J1 .:5 ei:cb Cor . . . . . . . . .$1.!1 
Rq. U.5;) elch for . • . . . . . . . 1.tl 
WHITE Tl'BKISll TOWt:L!I 
Rog. :l'k. fl'Cb for • • . . 
Reg. SYC. f&Ch for . . . . . . . . 
Reg. 50c. taob Cor . • . . • • . . 
Rei:. 71ic. each for . . . . . . . ... 14f'. 
Heir. u .:5 each tor . . . . . .•. . . fl~ 
WlllTt; II ('. TOWELS 
Reg'. 18c. e:ich for . . . . . . . . . . 1-IC'. 
Reg. ~ e.ich for• ......... . . 17c. "!::f~~~--~~~"----ll.laa--..1~ H~g. 3'k. each ror . . . . . . • ... :!~ ~- _ 
t'\ll BRIC" CJl P..HISES 
ltcdlum Slz!I . 
Rea . !IOc. rncll for .. ik. 
Ho~. U .'15 c:ioh ror .. ~l:S 
SILK Jt:R~U K\lt' ICER8 
lhK. $6.00 ~'\Jr for .. ~Jn 
{'.\~irr 
:SIGHTDRESSES 
:'lledlum and l:arge elsett. 
Reg. Sl.65 \l.'lch for .. ,fl.I:! 
Res. $1.85 each for • . 1.;:; 
Re;. $2.!0 each ror . . UO 
Reg. $2. 75 each for . . ~ 
He,. U .O() eat:b for •. ~ 
Reg. $4 :s cncb ror .. S.:.i 
f ' RF. A )I Wl~f'EfETTE 
AXD FLA~'°t::LET'l'F. 
s urnTult f.~SES 
l\t<l'tlum and lorc:t' sf~"'· 
Reg. u .oo each ror .. S l.68 
"tteg. SUS each for . . I.Of• 
Reg. Jl\.Si encl\ fo r . . :t.tl4 
Pcoc. $3 !!Ii each for .. 2.7~ 
''AllRRIC' l 'SPf.RSKIRTll 
'tfg. 4~<' ench ror .. Ste 
lleg. $1 .00 each ror . . S:lf• 
n eg. $2.50 earh for .. 2.10 
Hl'g. Sl.20 cnch for ..• 1.00 
Hflg. SI .Ji each Cor .. J.J~ 
FLA:S~F.LETTF. 
USPERSKln't 
Medium And lorge s lze11. 
~.,,, $1.50 MCh for . . f J,2;; 
itq. ,1.70 each ror . . 1.-1; 
' RRASSIEHS 
White Linen • 
Allsorted etylee; r>lnln 
and eD1brolderQd; abos SZ 
to 44. 
neg. 85c. each for . . ?le. 
Reg. $1.JS encb fo r .• 91Jt, 
Reg. $1.30 t?:Scb for .. SI.JO 
Rec. $1.GO each Cor . . 1~ 
Reg. $1.75 l'nch ror .• J.47 
Reg. $!.!?O ench for . . JM 
Reit. $3.75 each for •• LIG 
White B~ded Satin. 
Ru. $2.60 escb ror .• t!.10 
White andl Pink Elaallc . 
Rl'lf. 85c. each for . • 7k. 
Pink Linen. 
"' . ,, Stylisl\ ~Blouses 
WlllTF. J.\r SU.I\ . f \\mm: llEH!'f.RJSED 
l'\lllRT1HIST~ 'i 1 \:. S\10('1\S 
Re;t. S 3.50 co ch for .. ~"-' ' Reg. SS 80 each tor . . . . ~ 1.93 
Rf'J:. S 5.oo c:\Ch Cor '. ·. ~~ ••-... ~:, WlltTF. Ll~EN RLOnlES Reg. S 6 G.> 1•ncb ~or ., • 
Reg. S 7.1!6 m11:h tor .. ~1 -'l R,.g. $1.60 <'ncb Cnr · ... ~ 1.2.i 
::~: : ::~~ ~~~: :~: . : : ~~ " l! rrf: YOIJ.£ m.onu:s 
n e1. $10.76 each ror ..•.. IUS 1 l~rc. $1.-t!i cocb for . . . . .$1.2ll 
WlllTl: TRlfOJ,l:1TP S)IO' K'" .' n eg. U .!ll> c:ich for . . .•. I.DO 
R rtf. U O 00 e-.:1C'h tor · ... IS ;n Ht·.;. SI! 50 rnch fo r · . .. . . 2.10 
WlllTl~ JE.\~· JVllPEHS ' Reg. $!.8;) e:\Ch ro r . . . . . :!.~U 
n ci;. $!?.!!O c.ach tor . . 1 .$ 1.!>) rt<.:1. $4.00 each for . . . . . s..:i:. 
• 1 •. \UIF.S' WlllTF. ' wurrr. JF. \'.Ii SKIRTS 
l' IQt"C ~klltT~ i ' 
Sl .. I'~ :11 to :tC\ 1«•n1H h: !!J lt" I 
27 w11itoL ~ 
Rl'i;. ~:;.so e:ich ror .... . ~:I 
Rq ;. f l.Ot) ouub for . . . •• it~.2:; 
flt l:(.\1f C:\BRUOl:'IE SJ\11tT8 Rei;. :::us eoch for . . . . .. • '"' , 
rtt'g . f5.2a eorb fo r . . . .. 41.Jll 
lll'g. f:i .75 oarh tor . . . .. ~l.ll!l. R•'l> $i.T:> t•nch for . • . .. ~.:.7 
White· '$hirtihgs 
::a 111clles wide. 
Ile,;. 9c. yard for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... 21r. 
. . . . !!le. Reg. 30c. ynrd for . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Re g S:!l'. yard for .. .• •. . : . .• • .•.. ... ...• . • .... 
Rog. 3~c'. )'l'rd Cor .... . .. • .. :, . . . . . ....• · · · · · · 
1101moc·Ks.:s 11rn-r1~Gs 
• • • • ~f'. 
•. !?SC'. 
36 fnchea whle . 
Reg. •7c. ) r.f d for ... ... . . l .. n· ... ... . . ... . . .. ... . . , lit. 
Heb. iiOl:. yafd for • . ... . . J . • , • . . • • • . . . . . . . . ....••. !Br 
Reg. 61\c. ynr1I tor ..... .. • , ~ • . . . . . . . . ... •.. .... :t:ie' 
ll!'lt'. 75c. >"' tll tor . . . • . . . r. . . . . . . GIC'. 
1.0:'1'0 C"LOTll 
31l lnrhet1 whll'. ~ 
Reg. 36c. ynrd for . . · ; .. ·: 1.. • • .. . • • • .Sit. 
neg. 45('. ynrd tor .. .... ·n .. ...... ...... .......... Ste • 
Wool Blankets 
; 





Yori aro not orton 
• clnn tho opportun· 
lty to huy reliable 
Dlankel.8 at IUCb 
prlcu u UlNe-
Ju!lt look nt lhcm • Rcg. $1.85 ki• h for . • . .• . . . • · • • • • · · · · · · 
Reg. S!.GO b ror ...... . .............. . . . . . !.JO 
Rog. Siie. eoich for . . 7le. 
Reg .. '1::c. each for . . Q!r • ~ !.-----------~~~--------------------------------" 
Sise 60 x 70. Rec. S 500 pal~for •J • ...... ...... 
Sl1e 64 x 70. Re1e. I U& Pll!tl for • • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Size GO x 78. Reg. I 7.10 .. !\) tor • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Slzt 61 x 18. Reg. S S 76 palf for . . . . . . . . . . • . . 





·,Muslin a11.d ·Llqen Apro11s 
...... 
All Wool. · ,. 
TEA. A.PROn wurrlt ·~u APRO:SS 
w14 lb. 
. ~R•C· '¥ •J e&Ch for .... . . 
Rec. tf.40 each ror • • . • • .• 
• 
.. ac.~ 
. . t1.00 
Rtig. 40c. each for • • • . 
Re1. 50c. each for .. 




. .  "'· 
•. Mk'. 
64 x 70. R91. S 7.10 p.11r for ,. . • . •. • • . •. • . . . • • • . . • • • • • .I 1.75 
110 s 78. Ret. s t.oo pair foi . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.11 
H x 8&. Reg. ttUO palrfo •.. '·.; .. . . . . • . • . •. • . M& 
70 x 88. Reg. Stl.00 1>9Jr fo •.. • / .. • • .. • ........ 1a.M ?5 x tO. Reg. fll.00 palT f • . .i. • • .. • • • • .. • • • • JUI 
S4 x 90. Rec. tlUO pair . • f. .. . . . , . . . . lf.U 
.lDYBJftiT. 
Damuto" ~4&, 
U. €. Manuel, aubjtet. "Tbe ~ 
or the Sabba:h rrom Saturday to s.; 
fr~. Who did It! Wu It hr Dhtlli 
· utbortty, Queatloaa amwered. 
. ~OTES 
: St. Tlte-...'!1-0wlq to dtllf II 
trans it. It le not ePf'(>ted tbat ~ 
~1011111 will reacb S. lobn'1 II lfllt 
110 bl!gln the m!Mlon Oil Sudar. • 
I wa'I pl&."IDod, ao that tho u.lial .. 
I 'ICt'I will be held. It ••. bolltlt(. 
lipped the Bl1hop Wiii be hen II 
: tlmc to ba'"e the Initial aervlct • 
' ~onda>·. and of tbla, aotl« di at 
11111) publlehed. 
c:eorirt St. <'h9ttlt-At thti f1'SllC: 
'"'r,·lce the 1ubJect of Re1'. R. J 
le there In Spiritualism!" I
' Fairbairn'• dlacoune will be. •N 
Ge0nr• St. A.S.r -clua mff'b t:. 
!?.4!t The ReY. Hammond JoU. 
will nddre1e the claa. Sol" by J1r. 
H:irrT' C'ourtner. 
('.)1.8.('.-Clus will meet tomor!Of 
'fl<'rnoon at 3 p.m., subject. ~c.­
o r l'nbcllef." 
· OBIT·UARY . 
llH. J.lllES O'BBIE~, 
• On Saturday, tbe 13th ln•tff t)t 
Angtl of Death Yiaited this tttllt-
. ment and c laimed for It.a , ·1r1im Oii 
I eldest And one or our mo11t rcs11f((H I cltJzcna In the penon of Mr. Jatfff 
O'Br1t n. The dec:eaaed bull rt3tt.t4 
· the ad,·anced age of t6 yeus. aJI 
i lea.ves " widow (H years) . 1wo .oa. 
I Wllll:lm In the U.8.A.. UartholCllllfl 
I Ill home, rnd tWO daughlcl'f. )(.~ 
Richard Cunningham, " 'lft e>! ~ 
esteemed cel.-r&Ph line ton .11 111. ul 
Sl1tor M. Clarice, of Notre.' nff111r C...-
vent, Indiana. Tho lat& Mr o-r.rifl 
was one of the old atock who..ce ac:to 
be111 are rut cUmllllahlni;, ond ll'llS 
hla boyhood eta>·• follov.·(.'fl up tlt 
ftllberr. alwa) .. mHUng "'llh •~~ 
unlll, owing to bla adYanced yt11rs. ~ 
round hlmaelf unecuzal to 1he ..irca" 
oua task and retired. He ""' s asai 
I of at.ron,; perionalll)' and hl11 word d u aood as hit bond. His maru Jtlf" , line qu1111tle1 and klndllnr!I~ of htolf. 
I endf'&red blm to a wide C'lrdt t/. j trlenda, while In bl• family liff' t.• 
I was a moat dnoted husbllnd .,J tatbn. Durtn1 bit lllneaa he r~.-1 "el'J attention ud consolation t~ 
I Rn. Mer FtllD, and b.,-lnl ~ ed the Jut rlt• of lbe C'hul'C'h . .,, I spirit ~ to lta .rewanl. HI~ to" j eral, whl~ waa J&iset1 •ttended. ioit 
pl~e on llonda7, lbe J:ith ln•t.. It 
! the South Side Cemetery. "·htrt •1 I that waa mortal or a dnoted 1111'~ 
I• KOOd tat•f'I'. a tlnd nelithbor. a !rt' friends and u es•plary Chrl""' I 1enu....,, WU laid ID It. l•~l l'f'dll 
I pJac-e to aftlt a 1lorto111 re11urttttl0' 
t l:tmaal rat JIYW nco blm 0 r.oci 
·---c....---------... -----.... -----nmsaam•liJl111!111111!•••1!111••111it••-----------11, Ud Jet P91'11'taal ll1llt thine ,,. 
I lalm.-COll. u., ........ doefl .... ftlf'ehe hll _.. ~ 
....... ~:·or:-..-
